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Let's Get Acquainted Sale
In o rd e r th a t w e  m ay get a c q u a in t
ed w ith  the  people of B rady and by 
reason of the fac t th a t w e bought 
these goods cheap , w e are  are go
ing to o ffe r a special in ducem ent 
fo r you to com e in to  our s tore .

Beginning Thursday Morning, Feb. 20th
and continu ing  through the  w eek , 
w e w ill sell T ab le  Spoons that 
w ere  sold in the P alace Drug S to re  
fo r $ 4 .5 0  at $ 2 .0 0  a S e t, D esert 
and T e a  Spoons in the sam e p ro 
portion . C om e, don’t w a it and 
w ish you had.

R. K. HALLUM & GOMP'Y
J E W E L E R S

Satisfaction Guaranteed

FORMER CITIZEN DEAD.

A. Jones, Well Known in McCul
loch, Died at Aledo.

In response to a message an
nouncing the serious illness of 
their father, A. Jones, at Aledo, 
Mrs. D. Doole, Jr., and Dr. J. P. 
Jones left Saturday night for 
that place, but reached his bed
side too late to see him in life, 
he having passed peacefully 
away at 11:00 o’clock Saturday 
night.

Mr. Jones was well known to 
all the older residents of McCul
loch and surrounding counties, 
having lived in Brady for 15 or 
16 years, and having been prom
inent in business circles. Mr. 
Jones established the first drug 
store in Brady, and for a num-

GOLD FISH

If you want a few you can get 
them of us. Price 25o to S1.U0 
each, according to breed and 
alte

Jones Drug Co.
The Comer Drug Store

FOR -

"Wh8f8 the People Trade"

ber of years was the only drug
gist here. The business estab
lished by him still bears his 
name, viz: Jones Drug Co. For 
the past eleven years he has 
made his home at Aledo, where, 
up to the time of his death, he 
was engaged in the drug busi
ness.

Mr. Jones was about 70 years 
of age, and was an ex-Confed- 
erate veteran, having served 
with distinction. He was wound
ed in battle, and never fully re
covered from the effects. Death 
was due to neuralgia of the 
heart. He was a very promi
nent Mason, and was prominent 
in the Baptist church all his life. 
All who knew him have none b u t: 
words of praise for him, and h is ' 
death is sincerely regretted by I 
all.

Mr. Jones was a brother of 
Dr. M. Jones, well known in Bra
dy and one of our former citi-! 
zens, and also a brother-in-law' 
of W. P. Yeary. He is survived 
by his widow, and by three* j
daughters, Mesdames W. T.. 
Souther, Big Springs, Texas, D. 
Doole, Jr., Brady, and J. B. I 
Lockhart, Austin; also two sons, 
Dr. J. P. Jones, Brady, and Mar
tin Jones, Aledo, all of whom 
were in attendance upon the fu-j 
neral.

The funeral took place Sun
day afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, 
and the body was laid to rest in 
the cemetery at Aledo.

Attend the dinner by the la-j 
dies of the Methodist Church. 
Saturday, March 1st.

You can't get around those; 
up-to-the-minute collars and 
ties at Kirk's. Nuf Sed.

Don’t pass up the fun ut the 
skating rink. This is the la s t! 
week.

Phone 365 and let us tell you, 
about “Bob”, the full blood, reg
istered Jersey. Brady Sanitary | 
Dairy.

Just Received a Shipment 
Of King's Candies

The Star ̂  Cash Store
N E X T  T O  F O B T O F F I C *

CLEAN-UP FEB, 21 -22
F r id a y  a n d  Sa t u r d a y  t o

BE OBSERVED.

City Health Officer Granville De-
Flares An Emergency, and 

Urges Co-Operation.

Declaring that an emergenc> 
exists, and that it is imperative 

• that a thorough clean up be had 
; in Brady, City Health Officer 
Dr. J. B. Granville has issued a 
statement urging upon every 

! citizen the importance and ne
cessity of observing the request 
to place every home and proper
ty in the most sanitary condi
tion. The following is the state
ment given out by Dr. Granville, 
which has the endorsement of 

; the Brady Civic league and the 
Health department.

“There are numerous cases of 
meningitis, scarlet fever and vA- 

| rious other acute and infectious 
diseases throughout the state, 
publicity of which is being sup
pressed for commercial reasons. 
At Austin the legislature was 
forced to adjourn by reason of 
three of the members being 
stricken with meningitis, two of 
whom died.

“In order to keep Brady free 
from any possibility of such an 
epidemic, the various civic leag
ues of the city, acting in con
junction with the city council 
and the health department, have 
outlined a.program of clean-up 
for Friday and Saturday. Febru
ary 21st and 22nd, which should 
result in making Brady the most 
sanitary city in the state, and 
accordingly Mayor F. M. Rich
ards has proclaimed these two 
days as holidays in Brady for 
the observation of this clean-up 
work. A petition has been cir
culated and numerously signed 
by the business men of Brady, 
signifying their willingness and 
intention to close up Friday af
ternoon in order to give their | 
forces an opportunity to assist j 
in the clean-up, and also to pu* 
their own premises in a sanita
ry condition.

“It is the plan of the Civic j 
League to appoint a general 
manager, who in turn will ap
point six or eight captains to 
serve as overseers in their re
spective districts, the town lie- 
ing subdivided into districts to 
facilitate the work in hand.

“It is incumbent upon every j 
good citizen to show his inter
est in the cause by cleaning up 
his own premises, burning all 
trash, and having hauled to tin -j 
scavenger ground all that cannot 
be’ burned. Those who are not 
financially uble to pay for haul- \ 
ing, should pile garbage in con-, 
venient place on street or alley 
near premises, and the same will 
be hauled by the city. Neglect 
on the part of the city to have i 
same hauled should be reported 
to the city health officer within 
a few days after the clean-up. 
and the matter will he given 
proper attention.

“A close inspection will bo 
given all premises after the 
clean-up and those found in an 
unsanitary condition will be con- j 
demned according to law, and i 
the owners will have the proper 
penalty assessed against him , 
This applies equally as well to 
pll vacant lots in the city.” 

BRADY CIVIC LEAGUE 
BRADY HEALTH DEPT.
The following is the list of 

merchants who have offered to 
furnish wagons and tearns to 
help haul away the rubbish Fri
day, and the number of wagons

THE
EASTER PARADE

on Fifth Avenue, New York is 
noted the world over for h.s show 
of fine clothes.
W heth cr or not you will be
able to take part in this gorgeous Cath
erine  you can at least have an blaster suit 
equal to any in the Metropolitan centers. 
For we offer you a variety of fabrics and a 
tailoring service that are unsurpassed in 
any shop in the big Metropolis.
Over 500 distinctive patterns just in — every 
conceivable shade, effeft anti weave. You 
simply choose the pattern you like, and 
the master tailors of

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Cincinnati

will hand-stitch it into a Globe “ Needle- 
Molded" Suit that you’ll be proud of — 
a suit that will fairly breathe individuality and 
character. And wear w ell?— of course, with 
every thread in it a ll vm l.
Come in and be measured now — we’ll see that the 
suit will be on hand “ spick and span" for Easter.

We perwnallv iruarantre Fit, Work-
mamhip and Prompt DC .cry
P r i c e s  $ 2 0  t o  $ 4  0 0

K I R K , T H E  T A I L O R ,
O ldest and B est N uf-Sed

and teams each will place at tht 
disposai of the Civic league:

Jack Coe. 1.
J. E. Bell. 1.
Anderson & Moffatt, 2.
Mann & Sons, 1.
Henry Miller, 1.
Allen Grain Co., 1.
Scott & Co., 2.
C. W. L. Schaeg. 1.
Macy & Co., 1.
A. F. Behrens, 1.
Wilensky Brits., 1.
A. W. Keller. 1.
Meyers Bros. & Wackstnan. 1.
Broad Mercantile Co., 1.
Abney & Vincent, 1.
H. P. Roddie & Co., 1.
B. F. Matthews. 1.
E. L. Wade. 1.
Walker-Smith. 1.
The above merchants, as well i 

as any others who may offer, 
like assistance are requested to j 
send wagons and drivers to the j 
Commercial cluh rooms at l:0 0 ( 
o’clock, p. m. Friday, where 
they will be given directions. I

ANOTHER MAD DOG.

Second Dog Ihtclared to Have 
Had Rabies.

City Health Officer Dr. J. B. 
Granville last Friday received 
word from the Pasteur Institute 
at Austin' that examination a ’’ 
the dog’s head sent them th* 
Monday previous showed the 
dog to have had ••allies.

Following this information, 
R. M. Elliott left immediately 
with his 12-year-old son for 
Austin, where the lad will un
dergo treatment at the institute. 
The boy was bitten Saturday a 
week ago by a dog owned by 
Mrs. Wiggington.

See the new style collars and 
ties just arrived from New York 
Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.
, I tinner by the ladies of the 
Methodist Missionary society 
Saturday, March 1st.

Automobile tires at Willhanks

DISTRICT COURT.

Dean- Draws Two Years—Cot
trell Case Thursday.

i’he Chas. M. Deans case was 
the first on the criminal docket 
to la* taken up by District court 
which convened Monday after
noon at 1:30. The charge is 
theft of cattle, and the case 
went to the jury Tuesday eve
ning at 4:00 o’clock. This 
morning the jury reported hav
ing found him guilty and a sen
tence of two years was impo« 
ed.

The second and third cases 
against Chas. M. Dean* for theft 
of cattle have been continued.

The caw against Jim Smith, 
»lias Yellow Rose, for murder, 
has been continued.

The case against A. J. Cot
trell, rape, has been sei for 1:30 
o’clock Thursday, and a special 
venire of 72 men has been order
ed.

I am now running two work 
benches, and can get your work 
out promptly. H. C. Ilovd, Jew- j 
alar.

Put phone 76 in your tele- j 
phone directory—It’s the Brady 
.Vuto Shop.
I 4#>e W. T Bumguardnar at old 
L  finer wagon yard for bulk 
garden seed and seed com.

Tfcone Wiilbanks when you 
F ,ve auto troubles.

Je« A. AUkles A. e. CsrrltH er*

Brady Land Company
.jaaaw iJB'ffarc'ï "aviari JMMiiiiyEte

F IR E J N S U R A N C E
— a Mo -

l a n p  A p e r t e

I



THE BflAOY STANDARD
TWICE-A-W U K .

AiuwiLti t b  Brady *"p‘frtirl̂ o v-d 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd. 1910

Publinhtil on Wednesdny and Triday 
each week by

H F. S C H W E N K E R  
Editor and Propriator

O FFICE IN CARROLL BCtLDING. 
North Side Square, Brady, Tex»»

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 91 PER VR. 
■U month*   ........................ 50c
T area month»    ...................25c

Catered a* »econd-claa» m atter May 
IT, 1910, a t the poat.ifflce at B ra
dy. Texa», under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneou* reflection upon the 
th a rac te r of any nereon or f  
MAring in them  column* will be ( lad

upon
Arm ap-

prom ptly  correcte! upon call- 
Ing the a tten tio n  of the mar.ax'enient 
to the a rtic le  in queatlon.

Notice* of church entertainm ent* 
where a char if *■ of adm ixion  i* made, 
ohituariaa, car-*« of thank*, re»olu- 
tion* of rexpect, a*.* all m atter* not 
new*, wui be charmed foe ; !  reg 
ular rate*.

The management assume* no re- 
*pon«ibilit> for any indebtedness in
cu rred  by any employe, unless upon 
the  W ritten order o f the editor.
Local advertising rate , 9« p n  line, 

• each Insertion.
Classified advertising rate , 5c per line 

each insertion.

Millinery Opening
Mnlvili, TdJttU

Our good- will be open to the public on Saturday, 
March the 1st. We m ute all who contemplate making 
a purchase in thin line to call and look over our stock. 
We »hall have quite an extensive di-play of hat» and 
other furnishing» that will he of special interest to 
the ladies.

Come, let u.» show you what we have, and our 
prices, before making vour purchases elsewhere.

Reaped fatty,

Mrs. S. F. Robbins & Co.

MASONIC LO DOE.

Constituted at Fife Monday by 
D. Duole, Jr.

D. Docle. hr., d‘vision denutv 
grand master of the Masonic 
lodge, accompanied by Sam Mof-

Attraction at Lyric. please. Popular prices as usual
Wylie and Belville are the at- “t the popular play house.

traction at the Lyric the first ---------------------------
of this week, and are entertain- A scald, burn or severe cut 

the crowds with a clever ***'*. 8,0w‘y if "‘‘«‘« te d ,mg

never fails to bring laughter 
and applause. There are five 

tatt, went to Fife Monday, hav- memi}er8 jn t j,e company, and 
ing been deputized by the (.rand furnisj, their own pianist.
Lodge to constitute a Masonic , f you want a good laugh don<(
l.sige at that place, and put :t to a ttend tonight, as thi* 
tn work Mr. Doole report- a 
good crowd on hand to meet

The
i . .. . , family that keeps a bottle of

te frfrtg *  "">*'<*1 tha t ! b a l La r d ’s  r s o w l in i
MENT on hand is always pre
pared for such accidents. Price

ANOTHER PROGRESSIVE. No Danger at Brownsville.
-----  Because of the activities of

Abner Hanson to Erect 135 Ton th« rebels along the Mexican 
Silo on His Place. border- 8onw’ “Prehension has

Rev. Abner Hanson, one
existed among

BK \1)Y. T E X  AS, leb. 19. 1913

V».« SAME EVERYWHERE

The Brownwood Bulletin com
ments as follows on the decrease 
in the number of poll taxes paid 
in that city:

•*The Bulletin would feel some
what downcast over the very 
poor showing made by Brown- 
wood in the payment of pod 
taxes, but in reading the reports 
from other towns, it is evident 
that the whole stale »how» a 
falling off in the poll tax pay
ments In the city there were 
957 p«>lls paid, which shows a 
considerable decrease over last 
year. However, the county tax 
collector report» that In ward 
one, two and three, there were 
£97 polls paid, which is nearer 
what Brownwood ought to have 
The man who paid his county 
poll, however, and did not pav 
his city poll, will not tie entitled 
to vote at any of the 1913 elec
tions.“

Incutiator sold and inquini- 
still being received, t* the re
sult at a little thrre-hne ad run 
by Mr». .M L. Stalling» in The 
Standard's Classy Classified ad 
column

.„■■I -  o —

A. A. Lange is another of the
Brady men haul» who helieve* 
in grabbing on to a good thing 
when he can get it, and accord
ingly has contracted for a space 
on the front page of every Wed
nesday issue throughout the
year in which to acquaint the
folks with what the Star Cash 
store has to sell. Read his an
nouncement > and you will And 
something of interest contained 
therein each week.

J. R. Bushong« Pend.
Sinton. Texas, Feb 13. 

Editor Brady Standard:
As people <»f McCulloch roar 

ty would be interested in those 
who once lived there. ! will a-k 
space to report the death of f. 
R. Bushonge. who once lived in 
the Voca community. He wa > 
bom in Kentucky and came to 
Texas when a young man. and 
died at Sinton. Texas. Feb 3rd 
aged 62 years He leaves a wife 
and ten children to mourn his 
loss, all of whom were present 
when he died

Bm. Bushonge wa» a good 
man and a member of the 
church of Christ. The writer 
made a talk at the home in try
ing to give comfort to the 
mourning family. He was bur
ied at Sinton cemetery Feb. Ath 

J. W BRICE.

Brady citizen.» 
concerning the safety of rela

the leading citizens of Mc< u!- and friends living along
loch county, as well as one of t j,e bonier. Matamoras, the j 
the most enterprising and influ- ^|exican Jown just across th‘.*| 
ential farmer.» of the Mest Swo border from Brownsville, pas*-- 
«ien community, has contracted ¡n|0 ^ c  hands of the rebeh 
for the building ot a 155 ton silo. ^|ondaV( there being no blood- 
to be erected in the immediate sj,ed or serious resistance. This 
future upon his place about si? ig the * ^ , , 4  town to
mile» from Brady. Mr. Hansor fajj hands of the rebels.
.Mil u»e the silo to feed cat , ,ving Nuevo

him, and a fine time was had. 
The lodge was organized with 
21 members, and the following 
officers were elected:

E. U. Wade. W. M.
H. D. Bradley, S. W.
Robert Finlay, J. W.
W. S. Pentecost, Trea». .
L. M. Farmer. Sec.
Ernest Ramsey. Chaplain. 
Jas. Finlay. S. D.
L. P. Ramsey, J. D.
Jno. Moore. S. S.
W. F. Roberts, Jr.. J. S.
W. W. Butler. Tiler.

will be their last appearance at 
the Lyric.

25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Palace Drug Store.

A line of high grade film.» for 
sale. St. Clair & Co.

We have stayed with you all 
during the hard winter month».

Thursday night a new vaude- furnishing you pure and sanita- 
ville attraction will be had at ry milk and cream. We’ll ap- 

ithe Lyric, which Mr. Levy gives predate your staying with us 
assurance will be certain to Brady Sanitary I)air>’.

ECZEMA
• CAN BE CURED 

C WII! Prove (2 to You Free
To- who a r *  the torrar*« of Eoteaa*. I 1 ‘■•it Rh*jro or oihor
km d i t t o  i * row »bo« d.y* &rc «morraDp-. who*. Mr« ma !«
•a* by th# t*rr!b Durum* p o le * . l*"t ttc »»«.0 you b irto« of * t-oofb- .   
Ui» fccw’tr.* trrac: e, t r blch a ftiml »iun<lf*U%. «kii:L ! brarv* will .cur« *■ ••••»•m m P.

. I>q J .  I -' ill send it free, pottage pt û. W ith  • *Jt *t»f efettfttltefi on our pnrv
The new lodge »tarts out most ; f à / ï i& S S S E  ' ,TlB* ,0“r 40,1

l  i t u i  I

auspiciously, having an enthu- — — —— ■
siastic meml>er»hip. and pro»- J- c - hutzill , lit 
pects of rapid growth. They j 
have a splendid lodge room, and n*e 
the members are exceedingly 
gratified to have secure«! a lodge

» a  •  « C U T  A M O  m #  , T O  D A T *  e a a  a a  a a» a  «aa m mm m

W e a l  M ò to  B t., . _,rt W a y n e ,  I n d .
ettbovt ouM M e t. lo b o *  w> uw rear Ft** Pn « (  Trostment

A n .

Po«» OfVe

next winter, and conftK.dy ex- lMrviin tht. t at that plac<, for themselves in their own com- SUM

oects to shoe * big saving in h!» also 
feed bill Jt will be quite a relief to

This is the first ailo to be built .Brady friends to know that for- 
in the immediate Brady neigh- mer citizens living in the border 
borhood, ami marks a big step towns antici|>ate no serious 
in the progress of this section trouble. In order to set at rest 
as it is confidently expected that any fears along this line. The 
a number of other farmers will Standard publishes the follow- 
follow the good example. ing message received yesterday

Mr. Hanson has had consider- from R. A. Rutherford. Jr., at 
able experience with silo» in the Brownsville.
North and is familiar with al! Brow’nsville, Tex. Feb. 17. 
the diflerenl type», lie ha* C. A. Trigg. Brsdv. Texas, 
been considering sundry plan»! Advise everybody you can 
submitted him by various build-: that we are in no dang«*r. Rev-

munity.
•  »  »S ta *» »t* e» e* «a «»:** qj. ei t»-«» i
■ I  
3 
8 
:

3
8 
8
3 
3 
8

$10,000 in  Gold Prizes
A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE TO F A R M E R S

For b r i l  crop yield* p ro d u ced  in Tama* thi* jraar Boy* and pirl* a ra  e sp e 
cially in n ta d  to loin i h .  T E X A S  C O R N  A N D  C O T T O N  C L U B S

C ut out and mail thi* coupon today to  Ike
TEX AS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS. DALLAS. TEX AS, (or full partwuW r».

Parent-Teachers Club.
On account of the inclement j 

weather the first week of the! 
month, the meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers Club was postpon
ed until last Friday, the 14th, at 
3:30 o’clock, at which time an j 
enjoyable meeting was held.

J. F. Montgomery addressed j
the parent.» and teacher.» prv«-| Qa 't>‘rv-t^c*o^o «»c3 (wt»ta-cv«eyrc*.u:c* r-'esci»«»ta-** 
ent upon "The Kind of a School 
Ilradv Need«’’,, and his talk was 
interesting throughout, touch-

Nam*
K F. D. P O

W r it «  n a m e  o f ikii pat*«» o n  e b o * «  lin e

er» for a number of weeks, and Solution here is a farce; not a ■"« upon industrial training in 
ha* deckled u |»m  t ’ ( mon -hot fired. Will win- you again the MhOli which would In-!.i fit

the pupil* in future life. He al
so advocated manual training 

_ and agriculture for boys and do-
of en- mestic science for girls lit in-

Sense" ailo built by the Alfalfa if anything happens.
Lumber Co., a» the best in the R. A. RUTHERFORD. JR.
market, and has accordingly --------------------------
placed his order with that com- We make a specialty 
pany. This is quite gratifying larging and framing. St. Clair eluded in the curriculum of the'
to the local company, and it 1* ^  Co. schools.
*afe to a**ume that their repu- For the best carbon papers. | The paper by Mrs. J. B. Mc-j
tatc n w ill U- upheld in the si!® call on The Standard. A new Knight upon “Means for Mak-|
they put up. ¡shipment just received.

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

Q I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

r

Get your oils and gasoline at 
WUIbanks’.

Transfer paper at The Stand
ard.

" I

Standard Ads Get Business
For Ounmlf----- Our Readers Our Advertisers

l..«»t week wc told you about the advertiser who 
was -o well plta-ed with the results of Standard ad 
\e!ti*ing that he m-tructcd hi» agents, the D’Arcy 
to ., to r«»ntrart for another season's advertising.

This week we receive another big contract:—

IF \K( \ \D \ EKTLSING COMPANY
St. l-oui*. January 18. 1913.

Publishers of The Standard,
Brady. Texas.

Gentlemen

Ti WAPL.KS-PLATTER GROCER COMPA
NY of Da’ a» and Fort Worth have planned a large ad- 
vcrtivirg (¡.mpaign f»r their famous Will 
brand of g***!*, and we are pleased to advise you that 
your publication ha.* lieen selected for the list.

Thi.« campaign wiil commence next week and. 
we expect, will continue almost without break until 
the close of the year, using about 10.00Q lines in all. 
This wiil 1»* a handsome piece of business and, we 
have no doubt, will be welcome to you.

You wlU find attached our order for the COF
FEE advertising to run this month in your weekly, 
and it will tie followed with further orders as fast a* 
our schedules are made up. Proofs of these two piece* 
of copy are also attached, and the necessary cuts are 
going forward today.

Your* very truly,

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY.

Wr Get Réunit» for Other» We Cue Get Reenit» /or Yon

T h e Brady S t a n d a r d
Adoertiemg Esperi»

ing the Brady School Wfiat It 
Should Be" was of special in -if 

1 terest. and struck a responsive j 
chord in the hearts of all pres
ent. In order to bring the sug
gestions made by Mrs. McKnight 
to the notice of the general pub
lic it is possible that this paper 
will be published in the »ear 
future.

Rev. I. T. Morris made an im
promptu talk upon "Industrial' 
Education as a Mean of Raising 
the Present School System ” 
and his address was not the least 
of the good things on the .mi
grant.

The next meeting of the Par-, 
ent-Teachers Club will be held 
the first Friday in March at the 
High School building at 3:30 p. 
m.. and the mothers and patrous 
r f  the school are urgently invit- 
«*d to lend their presence and 
encouragement.

P O LK ’S BARBER S H O P
W an t*  Y our W hU kor*  fo r B u i l n t t i  R e a so n s

Bath R o o m s  F i t te d  Uo W i t h  the  L a tes t  
S a n i ta ry  P lum bing

N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E
u r jB * E * W « s « w a s * r j

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady,  Texas

lis t  of Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postoffice 
at Brady, McCulloch county, 
Texas, for the week ending Feb. 

¡15th. 1913:

Funeral D irectors,
and embalmers

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

0 * y  P hono  No 4. N ight P hono* 8 2  a n d  186

1.
2,
3.
4.

le tte r List.
Andresda, Sr. Lionire*. 
Benson, Jip.
Cooke. S. L.
Thompson. Mrs. J. M.

Card List.
1. Chandler. Mrs. Belle.
2. Coleman. R. R.
3. (»ains. Homer.

; 4. More. Tom.
When railing for any of the 

¡above listed letters or card*, 
please nay that they are adver- 

■ tiaed and give the number of

thf piece claimed and the date 
hown at the top of thi* liat.

Advertised mall la held In thi* 
office two weeks before being 
forwarded to th« Dead Letter 

at Washington, D. C.

CURED IN FIVE DAYS
V A R IC O C tlC , HYDROCELE, STRICTURE, 

NKRNIA, PILES AMD FISTULA
i f  y «hi 1 * * 8  Wemm «- ■ • $  « » * * < * •« •  f« e  « * • $ •  a  a d  a * « * tt*  a n d
; « »  ng i|| »» I * r  l »«Hi «... a#» * 1 th -U  t * ' » «  e«r* .t. 4 n I j  m
I D  ah  II la h t« *  U n*  I w «s»|d  B \  « - » A *  a n d  t *  esirwd
au trh J f»  A8JD-H «1 t » i ' h  • ,» tt ..f b e '•«•( a a y  a » r *  a  o e y  I f « o t  
t-var«d If I d -r 1«  th a t  |  •* rmmdl\Utm  wi i l  a«*  y M 4  raad 'r  t o  la y  
traataMkftt 1 w * I lb e  * U k  f e e t  a  a *  UH I Je m  •«  a » 4
y o u r  « w n ^ a w a t  p p m t w e f  *  r a r a■•««vow« Dii.uft. BLOOD ratio« Piateti», wtci»», i c li Mi a«« Bit »na DiMtaii I'baif.iUDCil, yfllt4a*Bd

o M B s ä S i « *
DB. BOUBOU«

Censer «ta emé Mala B t i*»**«« tea w ese, 
r r  WO «T N, TEXAS
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CLEAN UP DAY.

Brady Merchants Who (kmc 
Friday Afternoon.

We, the business men of the 
city of Brady, agree to close our 
respective places of business on 
Friday afternoon, February 21, 
and also to assist all we can to 
clean our city for sanitary pur
poses :

Anderson & Motfatt.
Brady National Bank.
Schartr & Nussbaum. Inc.
J. E. Bell.
Joe Neumegen.
(¡rand Leader.
J. M. Champion.
J. F. Schaeg.
Abney & Vincent.
Broad Mercantile Co.
Meyers Bros. & Wacksman.
H. Wilensk.v.
Excelsior Shoe Store.
H. P. C. Evers.
R. E. Luhn.
Jones Bros.
S. Goldwasser.
A. A. I-ango
H. P. Roddie.
C. D. Allen Grain Co.
O. D. Mann & Sons.
Brady Lumber Co.
Scott & Co.
H. C. Boyd.
Jones Drug Co.
Nuf Sed.
Penny Store.
Commercial National Bank. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Sprained lt»«k
Sprained back and wire muscles 

throw  off their soreness when Hunt'« 
Litrhtninir Oil is applied. For reliev
ing pain of any kind there is nothing 
better, and those people who have 
tried it for neuralgia and rheunfb- 
tism  are  loud in its praise. For wire 
ru ts  H unt's L ightning Oil is espec
ially fine, as it takes away the in
flammation and causes rapid healing. 
25c and 50c bottles.

We buy and sell second hand 
cats. Brady Auto Shop.

Mother Dim in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McAfee

returned Monday from Illinois, 
Mrs. McAfee having visited rel
atives there for several weeks, 
while Mr McA/e« w*s called to 
Lincoln. III., on the 6th by a 
message announcing the fatal 
illness of his mother. Mrs. Mary 
W. McAfee. His mother died on 
Friday, Feb. 7th, before Mr. 
McAfee could reach her bed
side. For a number of years 
she had devoted herself to the 
care of her aged mother, and fi
nally broke down under the 
strain, and her death followed 
an Deration which, it was hop
ed, would bring her relief from 
her sufferings. She was 4'i 
years of age. and was a consist
ent member of the First M. E , 
church of Lincoln, and an enthu-! 
siastic worker in the Sunday j 
school.

Surviving are her mother. 
Mrs. Fredika L’ngerer. her hus
band, and her five sons, Emil i 
Diesse of Atlanta. Ga., Georg» 
McAfee of Brady, and Roy. 
Bloomton and Elmer McAfee of 
Lincoln, Rl.

The funeral took place Mon-1 
day, Feb. lQth, and interm ent[ 
was mnde in the cemetery at i 
Lincoln.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Brady Auto Shop 

This is white goods season, t 
Our store is, headquarter* for 
everything in this line. Ladies, 
see our undermuslins, etc. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Gas in the stomach or b o w els  
is a disagreeable symptom of n 
torpid liver. To get rid of it 
quickly take HERBINE. It i* 
a marvelous liver stimulant and 
bowel purifier. Price 50c. Sold 
by Palace Drug Store.

>kating Kink to ( lose.
Having shoe trouble? Can't 

get a shoe that doesn’t hurt 
your foot? Here’s the solution. 
Try a pair of Packard shoes. 
The only shoe that is made 
along natural lines. They can’t 
hurt. Wm. Connolly & Co.

The best in the country— 
“Bob”, the*?ull blood, registered 
Jersey, who is making the sea
son at the Sanitary Dairy 
Phone 365 for information.

All my jewelry is guaranteed. 
No old stock. H. C. Boyd. Jew
eler.

Manager R. J. Hensley an 
¡nounces that he will close the 
skating rink after Saturday 
night of this week, and will 

j move the rink to San Saba. He 
expects to load out for ship
ment Monday. Mr. Hensley 
has conducted one of the most 
orderly and enjoyable amuse
ment places ever in Brady, an»l 
has made many friends here. 
Despite the continued bad 
weather he has enjoyed a splen
did patronage, and has naugnt j 
but words of praise for the 
Brady people.

Chas Gray stopped us on the 
streets yesterday and stated 
that he had failed to get his 
Standard, and told us we ought 
to know that he couldn’t keen 
house without it. Any subscrib
er who is entitled to receive The 
Standard, and fails to get it, is 
privileged to call us down any
where. any time, any how.

Don't throw away those nice 
calendars. Bring them to St. 
Clair & Co. and have them fram
ed.

We are not giving goods away 
—but the next thing to it. If 
you have a few dollars you can 
carry off a big bunch of our 
stock. Let us show you how 
much a dollar can buy. Wm. 
Connolly &. Co.

Coal! Coal'
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

Piano Tuning.
S. Steinlein, expert piano tun* 

er. All work guaranteed and 
satisfaction given at all times. 
Call at Lyric theatre.

m i i u  i m i  
FON IO C EN TS

n  vin m m  p m i m M m * 
FAM OUS COLLECTIONiMMCt in

Sl»tut« Ahvad.
There is unmet hi nit about Hunt'* I 

Litrhtninir Oil tha t no other linimem j 
iK>xa**»e* Other* may be good, but | 
It i* surely the (teat. It does all you j 
recommend it for, ami more. F or, 
sprain*, ru ts, bruiaea, ache* and pain* 
it ha* no equal on earth  It staml* 
head on mv medicine shelf. Very 
tru ly  your*. T. J. Brownlow. Livings
ton, Tenn.

25c and 60c bottle*.

G. B. Smith was in from 
Pasche and advised us that h»* 
had just purchased 35 head of 
yearling steers from John Step
per of Pasche, and will use them 
to stock his place. He reports 
everything looking well out hi* 
way, and the rain having been 
of immense benefit.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the doctors 

ami nurses, and also the friends 
and neighbors who did so much 
for me during .the illness nnd 
death of my son, August, and 
daughter, Esther. I pray God * 
blessings upon you all.

. MRS. A. C. TURN 
and Children.

Notice.
The partnership heretofore 

existing between W. S. Gattis. 
Benton Willey, D. C., C. S. an»l 
Nat Randals, W. T. Stacy, H. L. 
Bratton, John R. Winstead. L. 
B. nnd J. S. Hays ami W. S. Bris
coe, and known as the Waldrip 
Gin Co., was, on January 27th, 
1913, dissolved by mutual con
sent, John R. Winstead taking 
over the old business for the 
purpose of organising a new 
company and building a new gin 
at Waldrip.

WALDRIP GIN CO..
Per Acting Pree.

Oscar Laila is over from San 
Angelo attending court.

Louie Baker came over from 
Eden yesterday to attend court.

Miss Sallie Nance is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bauhof.

Mrs. W. D. Walker was in 
from the ranch last Saturday.

Will Murphy returned Mon- 1 
day from a business trip to Au*-1 
tin.

J. E. Goodson is here from 1 
Beaumont attending district ; 
court.

Paul Calvert and Elmer Haze 
spent Sunday visiting relative* ; 
and friends in Mason.

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg left yester- J 
day for Mason to spend several | 
days with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McKnighi' 
and Miss Mina Wright were in 
Brady last Friday.

G. A. McAfee was checked in' 
again yesterday as United States 
Express Co. agent.

Miss Louise Hardison left 
yesterday morning for Temple 
to visit friends for several day..

C. IV. L. SCHAEG

WA N T  E D !
Horses -  -  Horses

Have jst received a car of Vehicles which I will exchange for good, 
young, merchantable horses. Alwavshave Special Bargains for cash.

E. J .Broad was out f >m Ft 
W»>rth looking after <Jsine>« 
here Saturday, returning Sun-1 
day.

J. L. Ohlhausen and daughter 
were in Brady from Loh . Sat
urday. and made us a pleasant 
call.

J. T. Mann returned last Sat- 1 
urday from Dallas, where -he 
had been several weeks on busi
ness.

Misses Elva and Ruby Payne 
were in from Fife Saturday ar.u 
Sunday shopping and visiting 
friends.

Steve Jennings came up from 
the ranch- Monday to haul some 
lumber for his father, who is 1 
making some improvements on 
his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Lange of 
Lange. Texas, were the guests 
of their son, A. A. Lange, and 
family last week, returning to 
their home Saturday.

John R. Bannister of Santa 
Anna is here attending court. 
Mr. Bannister is inspecting cat 
tie for some of the cattle rais- 

|er* in the Paducah neighbor- 
|hood.

W. C. Kiehne was here from 
Menard Sunday greeting hi* 
many friends, and feeling happv 
over his escape from the dread 
dreariness of that dissolute des
olation.

Miss Ona Vaughn of Brady 
arrived in the city lust night 

| to attend the approaching wed
ding  of , her brother, Ray, to 
Miss Lizzie Denny.—Brownwood 

j Bulletin, Friday.
Max Schartf returned Satur

day from St. Louis, where he 
I has been the past two weeks 
making the purchase of the 
spring stock for Schartf & Nuss- 
baum, and is this week busily

engaged in unpacking and plac- 1 
ing on display the new stock.

R. C. Doell is one of the old 
timers who is glad of the excuse 
to attend district court in order 
to he in Brady again for several 
days.

Walter Swenson is over from 
Brownwood attending court. 
Walter and Fred Townsend havp 
finally decided to locate in
Brownwood, where they are en
gaged in the tailoring business, 
and are doing well.

J. T. Gressett came in Monday 
from Comanche to attend court. 
He says he is well pleased with 
his new home, and that while 
winter feed is looking fine out 
this way, it is still further ad
vanced in Comanche county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Armor 
were visitors here from Fredo- 
nia Monday, and reported ev
erything looking well in their 
community. While here Mr. 
Armor left us a reminder that 
he could not get along without 
The Standard.

Miss Eula Duke left Sundaj 
night for Dallas to purchase the 
spring stock of millinery for 
Mrs. M. J. Moore, and will a ;- 
sist Mrs. Moore in caring for the 
wants of her customers this 
year. Mrs. Moore will open her 
millinery store about March 15.

C. H. Vincent returned Mon
day morning from St. Louis 
markets and reports the pur
chase of a big stock of up-to- 
date goods for the big Abney Jr 
Vincent store. He will have 
some interesting announcements 
to make during the next several 
weeks.

Sheriff J. C. Wall returned 
last Thursday from Bdnumont. 
accompanied by R. L. Goodson. 
who is charged with disposing

THE PUREST ANO MOST SANITARY 
MILK AND CREAM

IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL TO GOOD HEALTH 
—OI RS IS PI RE AND SANITARY MILK AND 
(REAM.
Rememlier, we have lieen with you all during the hard 
winter months, doing our dead level best to please. 
In return, we n*k but one favor—«lay with the man 
who s t a v e d  with yoo during had weather.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU.

Brady Sanitary Dairy
P h o n e  3 6 5 Thos. D o n n e l l ,  Prop.

CONSTIPATION

Is the cause of much misery snd expense. It 
clogs the vital organs w ith impurities and brings 
on a general break-dow n of health.

P R IC K LY  ASH B IT T ER S
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends Its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

O M  ! * •  V « t k  I S *  t i p * *  * '* "  *■ • * <  * •  1 *r , ‘ -

PrtM SI.M per **Us.

JONES DRUG CO. Affaste, Braljr.

of mortgaged property. While 
on the trip, Mr. Wall enjovei’ 
a visit with relatives at Orange. 
He reports that section of the 
country looking fine.

Mrs. S. A. Benham returned 
Sunday morning from St. Louis, 
where she had been spending a 
couple of weeks purchasing the 
stock of ladies ready-to-wear and 
millinery for the Benham store 
While returning, she enjoyed a 
visit of several hours with her 
daughter, Lucile. who is attend
ing St. Mary's at Dallas.

Mrs. Willie W oodard, who has 
been attending Miss Alice Jones 
at the Southern hotel the past 
several weeks, returned Friday 
to her home at Waldrip, the pa
tient being on the highroad to 
complete recovery. Mrs. Wood
ard prides herself upon her rec
ord of having never lost a pa
tient, and is highly recommend
ed by all who are familiar with 
har work.

Rufus Adams left Monday 
night for Brownwood to spend 
a few days with home folks, and 

|Chas. Yeager is looking after 
the soda fount at Jones Drug 

| Co. during his absence. Since 
first making up his mind to 
leave Brady, Rufus has had a 
second thought, erd his friend* 
are pleased to learn that he has 
decided to remain in Brady and 
become one of the old settlers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. W. Smith 
of Omaha, Neb., were in the 
city yesterday, Mr. Smith being 
a representative of the Omaha 
Newspaper Folding Co. They 
are making a trip through the 

! Southwest in a Ford automobile, 
| fishing and ramping along the 
route, in the hopes of henefitting 
Mr. Smith's health. While in 
Brady Mr. Smith called at The 
Standard office in the interest of 
his company.

Rev. W. A. Binyon of Sanger, 
Texas, was a pleasant visitor at 
The Standard office yesterday, 
while returning from East Swe

den, where be had been in at
tendance upon the meeting of 
the Presbytery. Rev. Binyon, 
lief ore being ordained, was edi
tor of the Granbury Democrat 
for a long number of years, and 
during the time that we were 
located in Hood county we en
joyed his personal and fraternal 
friendship. His visit to Brady 
was an unexpected, yet all the 
more enjoyable, surprise.

My repair department is al
ways busy. There is a reason. 
H. C. Boyd, Jeweler.

The ladies of the Methodist
Missionary society will serve 
dinner Saturday. March 1st. 
Place announced later.

For trouble work, phone 76. 
Brady Auto Shop. •

Save money by buying garden 
seed in bulk. Also have seed 
corn. W. T. Bumguardner, at
old Conner wagon yard.

A child that has intestinal 
worms is handicapped in its 
growth. A few doses of 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMI
FUGE destroys and expels the 
worms: the child immediately 
improves and thrives wonder- 
ftiVv. Price 25c per bottle. Sold 
by Palace Drug Store.

If you ever in your life expect 
to buy an overcoat now is the 
time. We will sell you one so 

¡cheap you will think you stole 
'it. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Skating all this week at the 
rink—morning, afternoon and 
night. Rink doses Saturday 
night.

A new line of molding to se
lect from. No pictures too small 
or too large for us to frame. St. 
Clair & Co.

When the bowels become ir
regular you are uncomfortable 
and the longer this condition 
exists the worse you feel. You 
can get rid of this misery quick
ly by using HERBINE. Take 
a dose on going to bed and see 
how fine you feel the next day. 
Price 50c. Sold by Palace Drug 
Store.
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MONEY TO LOAN. m concoctions for
MUNIFICENT MENARD

On Farm sand Ranchas. 
Ho Dalay. Sae S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
A ustin , Texas

introduced a bill prohibiting wo. 
men wearing dresses that but
ton up the back unless the but* 
tons be as large as a dollar. This 
would be an unjust law in some

f P  I  |  1 places in Texas. Now, in Brad.v
the shipment of babies by par- fof in, tanre> (ht, womt.n hav#
cel post. The system la So new m, ^  ^  ,w  a (foliar is. and

some of them would be wearing
buttons as big as dinner plates. 

Cultivate the habit of speak -

From Uta Messen*« r
We are absolutely opposed tal

land imperfect that a fellow 
might lug one home and And 
that it was the wrong color.

SHORT
LINE

RATES

The last census reports only ing well of everybody instead of 
125,000 idiots in this country j having a knock always ready. 
A surprisingly small number. You will find It has a good effec* 
but it must be remembered that on your liver and by strengthen- 
the list does not include those ing the heart, prolongs life.
who rock boats, point unloaded --------------------------
guns, live in places like Del Rio Itching INIo».
and the like. I * U t  you to know how much good |

I your H unt's Cure has done me. I 
The vile republican editor of M“" 1 »“ » " e d  with itching piles (if-1 

. .  . .  . _ .  teen years, and when 1 was traveling ,
j tn €  D el R 10 Herald of E v il con- I through T f u i  a man told me of your
j tinues to romp on Morris Shep- H unt's Cure. I got a 50c box ami <t

. . .    . .. , . cured me. John Bradley, Canev,parti, but a republican is not sup- gas.
posed to recognize genius. Mor j — *----------------------
ris is the man who put the price t tail! Coal! Coal!
of sugar down. He can breathe See Macy A Co. for prices be- j 
on a dill pickle nnd turn it to 1 fore you place your winter or- j 
honey. der for coal.

A Baltimore woman became j
D on’t fo rget th a t w e  are db atisfted becau-e her husband LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN
m aking  short line rates gave her only a nickel in two 
to  all South T e x a s  months. Whether he is a mean

| man or not all depends upon 
I how much money he had. Now, m ,s.s Ellen 
l in Brady the women would g"I mother left la.<

VI A

points via F o rt W orth .

Our Service is the

For anv information, call on

A. J. GRAHAM
A G E N T

B rady Texas

RUSTLING ROCHELLE
I From the Record

Mayo and her I
Tuesday mom- i

| almost wild with joy if their i ¡ng for Aransas Pass, where!
j husbands lavished so much mon-; they go to make their home
j«y on them in so short a time. Miss Mayo has been a member 

We are opposed to one cent|°T the Rscocd'i staff during the 
j postage. The two cent postage I l»»»t holding the position
• is one of the great burdens we of manager of the job work de 
|can bear up under until the end! Partment.

Report of Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Brady, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB. 4TH, 1913.
United States Depoeiiorn

l>>;*ns and Discounts.......  #3*5,jhl8.47
O verdrafts.............................  *37.86
B onds..................................... 52,000.00
(tanking House........... ........ 10,000.00
C>ther Beal E s ta te ..........»... 2,017.00
Cash A Kxchange 8169,273.53
Cotton....... .......... !>*,88-1.52 227,60**.06

Total $678,890.*9

Capital Stock 
Surplua and Profits
Circulation....... ......
Billa payable .......
DEPOSITS .

Total .......

4l30,tXiO.OO
*0,70

. so.axi.oo
50,000.00 

307,000.3d

»07* .300.-0

STATE OF TEXAS I J, W. I). Crotbers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
County of McCulloch 1 swear that the above statement is true to the best ot my knowl

edge anti belief. W D. CROTHEKS, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial Btnk, of Brady, March I I ,  1 9 0 7

The stock in this bank is owned by some of the most progressive business men, (armera 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over Six Million Dollars.

We Want Your Business

SAN SABA SAYIN6S

BEST
CONNECTIONS

via

of time. What we want is one 
cent hams, one cent coffee an 1 

j cue cent flour. This country 
I can never be duly and constitu
tionally saved by reducing the 
rate on duns—rather raise it to 
a dollar a letter.

Our idea all along has been 
that it is absolute folly to pay 
your poll tax. Bring us the 
$1.75 and we will credit you 
with twenty-one months* sub
scription to the Messenger. 
Pretty soon we will be in posi
tion to make you a clubbing offer

Mrs. Anna M. Armor depar’- 
ed this life at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Mollie Williams 
at Fife last Friday at 12 m. In
terment was made in the Lobn 
cemetery Saturday, the funeral 
services being conducted by Re\ 
Harrington of Waldrip. Mrs. 
Armor was 82 years of age. She 
leaves two children—V. L. Ar
mor of this place and Mrs. Mol
lie Williams of Fife, to mourn 
her departure.

JLrthur Bell assumed charge 
of the section at this place a« 

worth your while. W> are fig- foreman Monday morning. Ar-

1 T H E  W A V ”  
I Points in

SOUTHWEST
..XAS

Trims Make Connections 
Both East and West

Hat.

For Fi

Bound to

6. M. BENNETT, A p t
COURT CALENDAR

uring with the dentist and have 
about perfected arrangement* 
whereby we can offer our sub
scribers a free tooth extracting 
with each and every renewal.

The Waco Morning News says 
we are climbing a greased pole 
to boost Harry Schwenker’s 
game, meaning of course hi* 
matrimonial game, and we arc 
willing to confess the truth of 
it. If there is anything in this 
world like climbing a grafts v 
pole or lifting one's self by one's ; 
boot straps it is getting H am  
married off. There an* two' 
thing« in the way: He is not)
willing to marry unless he can 
get a girl who is an expert in 
making rye bread and blood 
sausage, and we have never bc< 1 
able to 8n<1 a girl who wool ' 
have him no matter what h» 
could make.

Some of the A. & M. students 
are learning something, all 

I light. They are probably be
ginning to realise that while 

I fh«y may have liought the schooi 
the faculty still holds some ven 
dore lien notes.

MeCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS C O U R T - 

M«et* s t orni  Mon.Ur* In rack month j 
COUNTY COURT -C o n « « * . third 

Mowday» b* January. April, Jaly and 
MSWr. S»ch tariti. two •»•«*
CffaaAaal doekot, Ar*t «v«*k; Ctvtl docket. Menn i

DISTRICT COURT— Casvenea j P0,*,n*,,,■ bloated lice
aaeend Monday* after drat M o n d a y  «' imi similar foods calculated to
£ ™ r * s r ’,« : s  ■ 'W rK v .,T ‘  ™ k'  ™* - f i* * »  t h ..

adorn our table W'edneadav anti 
' I Friday convinces us it is tx*nt

The elegant assortment of

Septet
frv il

criminal docket, (tret week

thur is probably the youngest 
foreman on the road. Arthur 
ha* been working steady as a 
section hand for the past three 
years, and we are all glad to 
hear that he has made good— 

ias there are not many boys eff 
his age who are drawing a sal
ary of $50.00 per month, and 
not many men.

Workmen are busy preparing 
‘the foundation for the new de
pot which is to replace the one 
bum«*! down a few months ago. 
This work has been greatly re
tarded owing to so much cold 
ami wet weather. However, 

I when the work is once fairly 
start« d it will only be a question 

I of a short time til! Rochelle will 
have one of the best depot* «hi 
I he Frisco line south of Fort
Worth.

E. E Willoughby of Bra«ly 
I transacted business in Rochelle 
j thi* week.

J. W. Cole. A. D. < ¡entry and 
( has. (inffay made a business 

'trip  to Brady Monday.
.Mr. Sammons of the West 

.Texas Lumber (to. of Brady 
transacted business in Rochelle 
today.

Tom Burk and Tom Dial were 
here Monday from the Brady 
community prospecting.

TIMF. TABLE.

Frisco
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 9:00 a. m; Iv. 9:10 a. m 
No. 45. mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. 
Monday. Wednesday, Saturday. 

North Bound
No. 6 ar. 7:50 p. m. Iv. 8:00 p. m 
No. 46, mixed, Iv. 1:25 p. m. on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday

0 ,  C  I  H. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54 4 :4 0  a  a .  11:40 a.m.

No. 58 2:55 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

I-ent is a fast at forty days pre
ceding the purchase of the Eas
ter hat.

The Herald man says we an* 
unfit for a congressman because 
we can neither make a speech 
nor play poker. The first we can 
learn by filling our mouth full 
of gravel and .«peaking to the 
noisy waters of the San Saha, 
and as to poker, we can play the 
game any place on earth where 
they will take nor cheeks.

Diamonds have advanced, but 
thank goodness most of us have 
already laid in our winter sup- 
ply

A Missouri representative has

You never saw anything pret
tier than those new ties at 
Kirk*«. Cottars, too. Nuf Sed.

Last week of the skating rink. 
Fun for everybdy.

For fire insurance that in- 
sores see the Brady I.and Co.

If you want to sell your old 
Brady Auto Shop.

$100 Reward, $iuu.

Krum the New*

James O. Anilrew Biggs, son 
< of Rev. W. H. Biggs and Susan 
j Biggs, was bom at Troy, Ala., 
June 4, 1861, and died at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. C. F. 
Henry, in San Saba, Texas, Jan. 
5, 1913. He was 51 years, 8 
months and one day old.

J. M. Mauldin and C. A. Thorn- 
bloom of Brady were here Fri
day on business. The former
recently moved from this coun
ty and is in a machine shop at 
Brady.

Mrs. E. L. Rector visited in 
Brady last week, the guest of 
her daughter, Miss Lucy.

Sherman Russell of Brnd> 
spent part of last wee', with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Russell, here.

Jacob Egg died at the family 
home near Neal school house 
Monday afternoon. Funera! 
services were conducted Wednes
day by Elder G. R. I-ane.

Dick Sellman shipped this 
week four of his Morgan stal
lions to Harlingen and one to 
fhe Panhandle country.

No < alomrl Nrreaaar>.
Til« injurious effect and unpleas- 

| antn«** nt  taking calomel i t  done 
away with by Simmon*’ Liver Puri- 

| tier, the m ildett known liver medi
cine, yet the mo*t thornurh in ac- 

| don. Put up in yellow tin box** 
¡only. Price 25c. Tried once, u»ed 
, always.

Now is the season for enlarg
ed portraits. We do any grad« 

;of high class enlarging. St. 
¡Clair A Co.

Nuf Sed for something new 
and nobby tn collars and ties, j Kirk.

W H A T  S A V E D
JHER L IF E

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful 
Experience that Might Have 

Ended Seriously.
Rlraavlll*. W V*.—Mrs. Dora Martla, 

In a letter from Rlvcavtlla, write«: 
"For three year», I suffered with w e 
wanly troubles, and had pains In my 
back and aid*. I was nervous and 
could not slaep at nicht

Tb*> doctor could not halp ma. Ha 
aald I would have to ba operated on be
fore t could set better. I thought 1 
weald try  uatag ('«rdul.

hew . I am entirely welt.
t am sure Oardut waved my life. I 

win never be without Oardut la my 
boo»« I recommend It to my friend«."

For Ally rears, Carduf ha* bora re  
tlevtnc pain aad dlafram ra«*>«d by w e 

J manly trouble It wPt rarely halp yo*L
It «aaa to I ha .pal- reach«« the 

i IreiiliS- relieve« tha symptoms, aad 
dft«ea away the raxes.

It yaa suflOr from aay «rmpemne «1 
went sa le  tesahli tabs COvdttl.

Year <t r a ta l*  «alia and romaMRaafll 
R. Jet a battle from him today.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

The J. M. Slaughter stock of 
goods at Kredonia were recently 
bought by Hofmann Mercantile 
Co., of that place for 31c on the 
dollar.

Rudolph Doell made a business 
trip to Fredericksburg last week 
He says they are getting pretty 

1 lively there since the railroad 
work started.

Robert Thaxton left Tuesday 
via Brady for A. A M. college. 
The same day Paul Martin and 
Martin Loring left via Llano for 
the same place. The boys have 
very wisely decided to go back 
to their school work.

Mrs. Tom Elliot of Brady Is 
here to visit her sister, »Mrs. 
Ernest Hofmann.

Leslie Crouch and Mrs. Belle 
Cravey were united in marriage
Saturday in Junction, Judge 
Randolph officiating. The News 
learns that the young man was 
among those to receive pardons 
about Christmas.

Wednesday being clean up 
«lay for Mason, <|uite a number 
of men and some with teams 
were at work throughout the 
day and did fine work in clean- 

j ing up. Several women lent 
their presence and also assist
ance, handling rakes like ex 
port*. The first clean up day 

¡for Mason can bo pronounce«! a 
success.

The commissioners court se
lected the Commercial bnnk as 
county «lepository, that institu
tion paying 6 per cent on county 
funds and 3 per cent on school 
funds.

Rat* 6c p«r Cm  per insertion
For Sale.

One two-seated surrey at a 
bargain.

JAS. COAIAON.

For seed com, Mebane and 
Lone Star cotton seed direct 
from grower, see Henry Miller
& Co.

For Sale—Indian Runner duck 
eggs at $1.50 per setting of thir
teen. Phone 1204. Mrs. A. J. 
Priddy.

Lost—One black slicker, on 
edge of town. Finder please no
tify Brady Standard.

Lost—Pair aluminum rimmed 
glasses. Suitable reward for re
turn to Standard «»ffice.

For Sale or Trade for Feed— 
Fine piano-organ, a new bed- 
couch, wardrobe. White sewing 
machine. Apply at this office.

For Sale or Trade—Two-cyl
inder Mason, 1-passenger car,
fully equipped, in first-class con
dition. Can lx* tested. Apply
to Tom Elliot.

_____ •
Wanted — Agent in every 

county to sell new, self-selling 
article to dealers. Ad<lres* W«v 
mack A Son, Horatio, Ark.

9
A heavy cold in the lungs 

, that was expected to cure itself 
has been the starting point in 
many cases of disease that end- 

•«ni fatally The sensible court»« 
is to take fre«pient doses of 

i BALLARD'S II 0  R E HOUND 
¡SYRUP. It checks the progress 
¡of the disorder nnd assists na
ture to restore normal condi
tions. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. S«ild by Palace Drug 
Store.

Phone us your grocery orders. 
Catering to our grocery custom
ers is our long suit, and we have 
the good*. If we haven't It, we 
can get It for you. Wm. Con
nolly A Co.

Framing is an art but few 
who know how to design. This 
is our line. 8 t. Clair A Co.

We want to show you our 
high top lace boots—just the 
thing for this kind of weather. 
We have them in all leathers. 
Wm Connolly A Co.

"Bob,” the full blood, regis
tered Jarary, is making the sea- 
non *t the Sanitary Dairy. Phone 
965 for Information.

For Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J. F. Schneg.

A few dollars will insure your 
home against loss by fire. Don’t 
neglect taking out a policy with 
Bra«ly I*and Co., the fire insur
ance people.

Our’s is a m«xlel dairy. Phone 
365 when you want pure and 
sanitary milk and cream. Bra
dy Sanitary Dairy.

Anybody can saw and nail 
boards, but not everyone that 
ciyi make and frame art pic 
tures. Try St. Clair A Co. for 
art work of any kind.

Right up to the minute— those 
new style collars and ties ai 
Kirk's. Nuf Sed.

! 4


